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Re: NRC License 07-12153-02 
Docket No. 030-01303 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Joseph W. Vilani 
Radiation Safety Officer 

jvilani@christianacare.org 

January 15, 2015 

This is a request for an expedited amendment to change the possession limits in Item SF for 
the yttrium-90 resin SIR-Spheres® (NRC Registry of Sealed Sources and Devices Safety 
Evaluation of Sources Number MA-1229-D-1 0 1-S) from our current I 08millicurie per vial and 
SOOmillicurie limit to 189millicurie (maximum) per vial and a 1 OOOmillicurie total limit. As per 
our e-mail discussion today, Sirtex did change MA-1229-D-1 01 S to indicate 189millicuries. We 
were advised by the manufacturer's customer service department that we needed to make theses 
changes since the Y -90 SIR-sphere vials can arrive well before the calibration day/time due to 
production and shipping. The actual activity per milliliter at time of calibration will still be the 
same as listed in the manufacturer's package insert (3GBq in Sml or 81mCi) and the prescribed 
dose delivered to the patient will still be based on that calibration point. 

We have attached the memorandum from Sirtex Medical requesting the amendment change as 
well as the most recent package insert. 

If you have any questions, or need any additional infonnation, please contact me at by phone or 
e-mail address listed at the top of the first page. 

JWV/jwv 
Cc: File 

ATTACHMENTS 
I. Sirtex Memorandum of August I 2, 20 I 0 
2. Package insert October 20 II 

Approved By, 

~c;;;~ 
Anthony Gialloreto, MS HCA, CNMT, RTN 
Director, CCHS 
Non-Invasive Services 
For Dr. Patrick A. Grusenmeyer 



MEMORANDUM 

Sirtcx Medical Inc. 
300 Unicom Park Drive 

Wobum, MA 01801 USA 

Telephone: (888) 474-7839 
Fax: (978) 229-9585 

Web: www.sirtcx.com 

TO: 
FROM: 

ALL SIR-Spheres® microspheres Users, RSO's 
Linda Teigland 

Date: August 12, 20 1 0 
Subject: License Atnending Information 

In order to usc our product, you will need to amend your Radioactive Materials License 
which will require the following information: 

Issuer: The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Radiation Control Program 

License No: MA-1229-D-1 0 1-S 

Distributor: Sirtex Wilmington LLC 
16 Upton Drive, #2-4, Wilmington, MA 01887 

Sealed Source Model Designation: Sirtex Medical Limited SIR-Spheres® microspheres 

Isotope: Yttrium-90 

Minimum Activity: 132 mCi per vial (Maximum activity 189 mCi per vial) 

1127/12 revised corporate address 



Sirtex Medical Limited Sirtex Medical Inc 
Level 33, I 0 I Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060 
Australia 

300 Unicorn Park Drive, Woburn MA OJ 801 USA 
Telephone: I 888 474 7839 

Tel: +61 2 9964 8400 

SIRJ>X 
SIR-Spheres® microspheres 

(Yttrlum-90 Mlcrospheres) 

I. m:SCRIPTION 
SIR-Spheres rnicrospharos consist of biocompatible 
mkrospheres containing yttrium-90 with a size between 20 tmd 
GO microns in diameter. Yttrium-90 is a high·enorgy pure beta· 
emitting Isotope with no primary gamma emission. The 
maximum energy of tht beta particles is l.l7MoV with a mean 
of 0.93McV. 11te ma"imum rMge of emissions in tissue ts 
II mm with • mean of 2.5nnn The half-life is 64. I hours. In 
therapeutic u.11e, roquiring the isotope to decay to inOnity, 94% 
of the radiation is delivered in II days. The average number of 
pruticlcs implanted is 30-60 x 10'. SIRNSphores microspheres 
are a permanent intplant. 

SiR-Spheres microspheres aro implanted into & hepatic tumor by 
injection into either the common hepatic artery or the ria.ht or 
lefi hepatic artery vialhe chemotherapy eatheler pen. The SIR· 
Spheres microspheret distribute non~uniformly in the liver. 
primi'U"ily due to the unique physiolosicaf characteristics of the 
hepatic arterial flaw, the tumor to normal liver ra1io of the tissue 
vascularity, and the size of the tumor. The turmr usually gets 
higher density per unit distribution of SIR-Spheres microspheres 
than the normal liver. The density of SJR-Sphms microsphercs 
in the tumor can be as high o.s 5 to 6 thncs of the normal liver 
tissue. Once SfR·Spheres microspheres are implanted into the 
liver, thoy w·e not metaboliz~ or excreted Wld they stay 
permanently in the liver. Each device is for single patient use 

2. INDICATIONS FOR USE 
SIR-Spheres microsphcres are indicated for thll troatment of 
lWescctablo metBStatic liver tumors from primary colorectul 
cancer with adjuvant intra·hepatic artery chemotherapy (!HAC) 
ofFUDR (floxuridine). 

3. CONTRAINDICATIONS 
SIR·Sphoros microspheres are contraindicated in patients who 
have: 

had previous external beam radiation therapy to the liver; 
ascites or are in dinkal Hver failure; 
markedly abnormal synthetic and excretory liver 
function tests (LFTI); 
greater than 20% IW"Ig shunting of the hepatic o.rtery 
blood flow determini!d by Technetium MAA scan; 
pre--assessment anv;iogrilm that demonstrates abnormal 
vasculnr nnatomy that would rosull in sianificant reflux 
of hepatic anorial blood to the stomach, pancreas or 
bowel; 
disseminated extra~hepalic ltlllligMnt disease; 
been treated with capecitabinc within the two previous 
months, or \Vho will be treated with c::apecitabine at any 
time following treatment with SIR-Spheres 
microspheres; 
portal vom thrombosis, 

4. WARNINGS 
Inadvertent delivery of SIR-SphBrcs microsphercs to the 
gastrointestinal tract or pancreas will cause acute 
abdominal pain, acute pancreatitis or poptic ulceration. 
High levels or implanted radiation Mdlor excessive 
•hunting to the lung may lead to radiation pneumonitis. 
Excenlve radiation to the nofl'lllll liver paumchyma may 
result in radiruion hepatitis. 
lnadvonent delinry of SlR-Spherot microspheres to the 
gall bladder may result in cholecyst ills. 

5. PRECAUTIONS 

No studies have been dono on the safety and 
effectiveness of this device in pregnant women, nursing 
mothers or children 
Due to the: radioactivity of this dc.wic::e and the significant 
consequences of misplacing the microspheres in situ, this 
product must be implanted by doctors with adequate 
!raining in the handling and implantation technique ror 
this dovtce. 
Sirtex. recommends aSPECT scan of the upper abdomen 
be performed intrnediately aRer implantation of SJRw 
Spherts microsphore!. The SPECT scan will detect the 
Bremsstrahlung radiation fromlho yttrium·90 to con linn 
placement of tho microspheres in lhlol liver. 
Thi$ product is radioac&ive. The use of this device is 
regulated under Title 10 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations Part 3-'. Thest regulations must be followed 
when handling this device 

~SIR-Spheres is a Regu1tered Trademark of Sirt~ SIR-Spheres 
Pty Ltd 
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All persons handling, dispensing nnd implanting this 
device must be familiar with and abide by all Local, 
Statt and Fedoral regulatory requirements ,governing 
therapeutic radioactive materials. Accepted radiation 
protection tochniqUQ •hould bo used to protect staff 
when handling both the isoto~ Md the patient 
Some patients ma.y experience 8astric problems 
following treatment but H~2 blocking agents IUt\)' be 
used the day before implontDiion of SIR.Spheros 
mierospheres and eonlinucd ru needed to reduce gastric 
complication.ll. 
Many patients may experience abdominal pain 
immediately after administrRtian of SJR.Spheres 
microspheres and pain relief may be re:quired 
SIR·Spheres mierospheres demonstrated R mild 
sensitiZAtion potential when tested dennally In an animal 
model. 

6. CLINICAL TRIAL RESlJLTS 
In a randomized, controlled clinical trial, a total of 70 pntientJ 
w~re studied in two arlliS, 34 palienls with FUOR chernothenspy 
(c<>ntrol group), and 36 patientl with FUDR plus SIR-Spher., 
microspheres. 111c results: ore shown in the following tables. 

Table 1- Tumor Respoute bY Volume 
Re• .. CR PR NC I'D Oth•r• 
FliDRonly 
N•l4 I 7 t2 9 l 

FliDR + 
Sffi·S11IWJ~,;~~ 2 (' tO ; l 
l"!liCrot~j\hOfCII 
(N•36. . (P~0.033) 

Tumor response was measured by two coruecutive CT scans in 
a 3-monlh intcn·al poriod. 

CR"'"' Co1np!ot~ Response, PR"" Partial Response, 
NC""' No Chnnye, PD-.; P1ogressive Disease, 
Others= No iollow up, or wuneuuruble 

'fable 1 indicates that there is a slalistically signific~Int 
improven10n1 of the tumor response rate$ (CR+PR) in the group 
treated with FUDR pius SIR-Spher¢s microspheres, when 
compared with the group lreiUed with FUDR only. 

T able 1- Time to First Pro nnive DISease n the L lver 
FUDR+ 

FUDR Only SIR~Spheret 

mlc:rosuhere• 
Nmnber of Patients 34 36 
Mean Ttme in Day a +I~ 312 Days 510 Days 
SD• +/- 330 +I· 516 
Median Time in Days* 233 Days 366 Days . (P-<l.05) 

Progressive Disease was defined as more than 25 % increase of 
lurnor volume, or development of new te.sion(s) in the follow up 
CT scan, when compared to the preAreatment CT scan 

Table 2 indicates that ther<J is a statistically signlficant delay of 
time to progr~ion of the disease in the group treated with 
FUDR plus SlR·Spheres microspheres, when compared wi1h the 
group trealed with FUDR only. 

7. ADVERSE EVENTS 
When !he patient is lreuted wilh proper technique, without 
excessive radiation to mty organ. U\e common adverse events 
after r«:eiving the SIR~Sphere.s microspheres Me fever. transient 
decrease or hemoglobin. mild to moderate abnormality or liver 
function tests (mild incrwo in SOOT, nlkaline phosphatase, 
bilirubin), abdominal pa..in. nausea, vomiling, and diarrhea. 

[n the phase III rrutdomi1.ed controlled clinical trial with 
70 patients, there was a minimal increase of Orude 1 mad 
2 events, mostly transient abnormal LFT:s Md nausea and 
vomiting In the patients who reteived SIR~Spheres 
mkrospheres, There was no difference in th" number of patie11ts 
who developed Grade 3 and 4 adverse events between the two 
groups. No pa1ien1 died due to the adverse events directly 
related to SlR~SphC"rres microsphere$. 

l'able 3 Adverse Events -
Grade 1 and l Grade J and 4 

··--~ 
.. 

FUDR+···- t'UUR + 
t:ventl t'UDR SIR-Spheres FUDR SIR-Sphel'es 

mlcrwpheres mitrosphere• 
lemoalobin 4 l I 0 
llln•bln 7 2 0 I 
ST SGOT 110 109 14 7 
Jk, Phot. 90 13K l 14 

Nausea/ s 13 2 I 
Vumltlne 

larrbn 6 3 I () 

otal Ul 320 23 Z3 

l!<Jtt ojlsme: October 30/1 (CRIJ81) 

Tha data are fTom a clinical trial with 34 patieflts on 
chemotherapy only, and 36 pationts on chemotherapy pills 
SJR .. Spheres microspheres. 

Potential SeriouJ Advene Events Dut to Hleh Radiation 

Acute panereathll .... - causes immediate sovere 
abdominal pain. Verify by SPECT imaging of the 
"bdomen (Yttrium·90 Bremsslrahtuni image) and test 
for serum amylase. 
Radiation Pneunaonltll -- causes excessive 
nonproductive cough. Veri(}' by X·ray evidence or 
pneumonitis. 
Acute Gastritis ...... causes abdominal pain. Verify by 
standard methods to diacnosis gastric ulceration. 
Radiation Hepatitis - causos unexplained progressive 
deterioration of liver function. Verify by tran..,cutonoous 
core biopsy of the liver. 
Ante chole~1tltls ..... caus~s significMt uppor 
abdominal pain and may require cholecystectomy for 
resolution. V ericy by appropriate imttjing studiO<. 

8. PATIENT SELECTION AND 
PRE-TREATMENT TESTING 

Plllients a~e indicah;ld for treatment w1th SIR·Sphercs 
microspheres when tho motutatic colorectal cancer in the 
liver i11 considered non-resectable. In any of the following 
circumstances, patlonls would uonerally be considered 
non~ resectable: 

J. multiple liver metastases together with involvement 
of both lobes; 

2. tumor invasion of tho hepatic confluence where the 
three hepatic veins enter the IVC such that none of 
the hepatic veins could be preser"'ed lrthe 
metaslases were resected~ 

3, tumor invasion of the porto hepatis such thai. neither 
origin of the right or )eft porttd veins could be 
prtierved if resection were uodorlaken; and 

4. widespreud metastases such that resection would 
require removAl of more liver than is necessary to 
maintltin life. 

Resectability rnay be evahmt~d via imagins with ll triple 
phase contrast Mgio·portal CAT scan or MRl 

P1Hent Tests Before Treatment with SIJl .. Sphe~• 
mlcroaphem 

The followlng teMs are recommended befor<~ treatment: 

A hepatic angiogram should be performed to establish 
arturialanatomy of tho liver. 
A nuclear medlcino break-throughs~ (lntri\hepauc 
Technetium MAA Scan) to determine the percent lung 
shunling. Jh port has been lnserted, this test can be 
porformed llu'ough lito pen. 
Seroh>gio lcsls of livor function should be performed to 
determine the extent ottiver function damage. 

Appropriate ima&ing studies are recommended to detennine tho 
oxtent of disease. Those may include chest x·ray, CT scan of 
chest and abdom4n. abdominal ultrasowld Md a bone scan. 

9. RAJ)JATJON SAFETY 
The preparation and implant proudure must be regarded as 
being a potentially soriou.s radiation hazard to the staff and a 
serious contamination hazard. Resulatory and local radiation 
usage guidelines should be followed concerning implantation 
and post-implantation care. 

The following are sample moa.sured thcrmoluminescenl 
dosimetry (fLO) exposures to personnel. 

Table 4- Expoaure Doae Per P•lient for Implant 
Preparation (Tedmolo&lat) 

Tnmk. Lent or the F.ye Hand• 
mSv(ml'fm) mSv(mi'Omi mSv(mrem 

Shallow Dole 0.027 (1.7) 0.026 (2.6) 0.)5 (35) 
(0.07mml 
Deep Dose 0.003 (0.3) 0.004 (0.4) 
(IOmm) 

Assumin,w hMdling of a 3 OBq device and dose preparation time 
0 J() RUntlle$. TL Ds wt~re worn near l e pe VIS, on I o s: rt's I, h hi 
lapel, and an the working finger 

Table. !i -Exposure Dose Per Patient ror Implant Pmtedure 
PhYJiclanl 

Lens &fthe HMdt 
Trunk Eye mSv 

mSv(mrom) mSvtau .. ml lmreml 
Shallow Dote 0.038 (3.8) 0.12 (IZ) 0.32 (ll) 
(0,07mml 
Detp Doll 11.004 (0.4) 0.054(54) 
(IOmm) 

Assuming avorago patient dose or approximately 2 GBq and 
dost in· ection time of 2.0 minutas. 
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Sirtex Medical Limited Sirtex Medical Inc 
Level 33. 101 Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060 
Australia 

300 Unicorn Park Drive, Woburn MA OISOIUSA 
Telephone: I 888 474 7839 

Tel: +61 2 9964 8400 

P«»lt•lmJ,bmt Expo1n1oe 

Exposure data from patients intplantt!d with an average of 
2. lGBq at approximately S..CS hours po:st implantation at the 
following distancei from lhe PAtient's abdomen: 

0.25m 18.8 ~Sv/hr 
O.Sm 9.2 ~SvAu 

lm 1.5 ~Svlhr 
2m 0.4 ~Svlhr 
4m <0.1 ~v/hr 

(I mSv • 100 mrem) 

10. JlOW SUPPLIED 
SIR~Spheres mierosphetes are provided in a vial with water for 
injection. Each vial contains 30Bq ofyttrium~90(at the time of 
calibration} in a total ors cc water for injection. Each viaJ 
contains 40 • lUI million microspheres. The vial ia shipped 
within a 6,4mm th1ck, l011d pot. The package consists of a 
erim~seaJed SIR·Spheres microspheres slass Vial within a lead 
poL and a package insert within Type A packing bucket. 

Tite vial and its contents should be stored inside its 
transportation container at room temperature 
( 15·25' c. 59· 77' F). 

The calibration date (for radioactive contents) and th: expiration 
information are quoted on the vial label. The useful life of the 
SIR-Spheres microspheres is 24 hours from the time of 
calibration. The particle sizt has been validated before 
shipment, as 32.S~t +I~ 2,$ Jl. Loss than JO% wilt be< 30 J1 and 
> 35 ~-

APPENDICES 
I. Genentllnronnation 
Jl. DoJe Prepa111tlon Proet>dure 
Ill. Calculation ofJndivldnalllo11e 
IV. Radiation Oo1lmetry 
V. Technique for Perfomllni- the lntra-hepadc 

Tec:hnetium MAA ScRn 
VI. CoJTectf.on for O«ay 

APPENDIX I- GENERAL INFORMATION 
Redrlck!d to Atcredit~ Fadllth~• 

SIR·Spheres microspheres may only be dispatched to a duly 
licensed or accredited facility capable of handling therapeutic 
medical isotopes. 

Rtstlicted to Licensed Phy,tdan• 

This de,•ice is licensed by the Agency for distribution to penons 
licensed pursuanl to JO.S CMR 120.500,120.541 and 120,,43 or 
under equivalent licenses of the Nuclear R\lculatory 
Commission, an Agreement State, or a licensing State. Only 
doctors qualified and licensed undLW Title lO Code of Federal 
RegulatioM P1trt 35 (Nuclear Regulatory Commission) may 
ord!llr 1md implant SIR·SphereJ microspheres. 

APPENDIX II- DOSE PREPARATION 
PROCEDURE 

Unpack SIR·Spheres microspheres, leaving shippins vial 
in l~ad pot 
Place on the lxlnch top in a lud or acrylic shielded box if 
available. 
Remove the centor of aluminum seal from sterile v·vu:r.J 
with forceps, and cloon the septum with an alcohol swab. 
Place the v~vial in an emrt>' led pot (I 0 em )r( 6 em) for 
stability and shielding 
Insert a short 2S gauge needle through lhe septum of the v~ 
vial until it just pien:~s the septurn to create a vent 
RemtH'e the SIR·Spheres nUerospheres shipping vial from 
the lead pot and shako vigorously to disp6rse the SIR~ 
Spheres: microspherts. 
Using a dose calibrator, dttcrmine the activity in the 
shipping vial and return it to the lead pot. 
Remove partially the aluminum seal of the SlR·Sphcrell 
microsphercs shipping vial, clean with alcohol swab. 
Insert a 2$ gauge needle through the sctptum of the 
shipping vial to create a vent, ensuring the needle is well 
clear of the contents in the rrhipping vial. 
Use a shielded $m1syringc with a 21 gause bypodermlc 
needle at leut SOmm Jong to puncture the septum of the 
SlR-Spheres microspheres shipp1ng vial, and quickly draw 
back and forth several Umes in order to mix the SIR· 
Spheres micro1phereos thoroughly. 
Quickly withdraw the pre-caJculated patient radiation dose, 
and trAnsfer into the ~nled v·vialm the other lead pot. 
Withdraw the required amount quickly before th~ contents 
of the shipping vial sta.n to seltle 
Verify the po\tient dose in lhe V·viul by re·measuring the 
activity in tht shipping \'ial with dose calibrator, and 
correct, ir necessary. 
Put the v vial. containing the confirmed patient dose into 
the dedicated acrylic shield. 

The patient do~e is now reAdy for transport to the SlR·Spheres 
microspheres implantation room. 
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APPENDIX III- CALCULATION OF 
INDIVIDUAL DOSE 
There are genera.IJy two acceptable methods in ealculnting the 
individual patimt dose; the partition model (individual dose 
calculation), and empirical model. The empirical model accepts 
the safety margins or the dose known from I he previously 
published clinical data and chooses the most safe nnd effective 
dose from it. The empirical model has been used in the pivotal 
clinical trial of the SIR·Spheres microspher~. 

The patient dose can be determined accotdmg lo the following 
Table I. 

Tablt 1 The Recommended Patleni DMe -
lbe% Involvement by the Recommended 

Tumor In the Uver y .. 9o Dose•• 
>50% 3,0 OBq 

:Z.S% .. 50% 2.5 OB 
<1!% 2.0 GBo 

Cantlon: The recommended implanted activities are speciflc 
to SIR-Spheres microsphor.,, Titey"" not 
applicable and should not b< ""trapolaled to other 
imphmtcd Y-90 sources. 

. When there 1s l o % or more lung shunlillG. the patient 
dose "~uld b< funher reducod. according lo the following 
table 2. 

Table 2- Dose Reduc:tion FHcton for Patient1 wltl1 Luna; 
Shun tint 

ill,{, Luna Shunting Reduction Factor 
<10% No reduction 

10%-lSo/, 20 % reduction 
15%-10% 40% reduction 

>10% No Treatment 

Luna Shunc C1dcnlation Procedure 

~~~~ 4 mCi (l50MBq) ofTc~99m MAA into thtt hepatic 
llrtery via a port or catheter; 
Use a l~t~Ye FOV gamma c.amera. and obtain ooterior and 
posterior imagos of the chest and abdomen (with 700k to 
l million counts on abdomen. and the same count on the 
cn .. t); 
l'ake rightlntcral abdomen, u.ting same count; 
Draw ROI aroW\d the whole livl!r and the whole lung and 
get the total cauntJ for the hmg and the liver; 
Calct~late the % shunt using following formula: 

% Shunt '= (Lung Counts I Liver Counts + Lung Counts) x I 00 

APPENDIX IV - RADIATION 
DOSIMETRY 
The radiation dosimetry of the SJR .. Sphere.s microspheres cun be 
a complex and difficult t.tuk due to the non·uniform distribution 
of the pnrticles in the normal liver and the tumors. In ceners.l, 
I GBq (27 mCi) of Yttrium·9!llkg of tissue provides SO G)' of 
radiation dosd. 1 However, becausil! of the non .. unlform 
distribution of the dose between the tumor and the normal liver 
tissue. ll proponionally lareJ:er amount of radiation will be 
delivered to the tumor tissue, and less lUUOURl to tho livor. 

For example, B patient has a liver weighing 1500 g. and has two 
tumor nodules, a 4cm size tumor in the r1yht lobe, and B 3cm 
size nodule in the left lobe. The post·injection imaues sugg~sl 
that there is 5: 1 density ratio for Wlit volume OOtwoon the tumor 
and the liver. The patient received 2 GBq of SIR~Sphoros 
microspheres. In such a case, the calculate-d radiation dose to 
the tumor is 294 Gy nnd the dose 10 the liver tissue is 58.5 Gy. 
The radiation dose for other organs would be minlmal or 
negligible, except for the orgM$ Qdjacent to the li\'cr, such as the 
ston10ch. large intestine, gall bladdiW, ond the luna. The 
mdiation dose may increase significantly, when there is shunting 
of the arterial blood to the lung, stomach, or small intestine. 

APPENDIX V- TECHNIQUE FOR 
PERFORMING THE INTRA-HEPATIC 
n:CHNETIUM MAA SCAN 
Purpose: 

Agent 

Dose: 
Equipment: 
Administration: 

To w:oss IU'terial perfusion of the livor and tho 
fraction ofradiopharmaceutico.lln~cer that will 
pa.u through the liver and lodge in lhc lungs 
Teclmetium·99 labeled MAA 
(Mocro·Aggreglllcd Albumm) 
I SOMBq ( 4 mCi) 
Any large FOV &nmmft camQ:ra 
The pattent needs to have a sur!licnlly 
imphmlcd port or trans· femoral catheter placed 
in the hepatic artery. The Technetium~9t) 

Rus!leU, CIU"den, Herron: 'Dosimetry Calculations of 
Yttrium·90 wed in the lreatmenl of liver cancer.· 
Endocwiclherapyn-Iypertherm Oncol, 198&;4:171·1 R6 

/Jat• ~(Issue: O•·toher 20/ I (C/1/JHI) 

labolod MAA is injo<led into tho port or 
cathet111r. 

ln»lcing Tht patient is positioned supine under the 
gamma camera and the ima6j:es recorded 
• Anterior and posterior im&gcs ofabdomen 

and thorax 
Collect 700k -IOOOk Cis for abdomen and 
same time for thorax 

• Right lateral abdomen -same time 
acquisition o for anterior 

Analysis: Draw ROl nround whole of liver and whole of 
lung fields. Calculate 0 mean for liver region 
and luna region 
Calculate Lung/liver ratio using the following 
formula 
%lung shunting= (counts of total lungleounu 
oftotalluny plus counts ofllvor) x 100 

Interpretation: If percent lung shunting is >10% thtn there is 
noed for dose reduction of SIR·Spheres 
microspherel (.ree Table I b~low) 

Table 1 - Do1e R.eduttlon Rec:ommendatiom 

Per Cent l,.unc ShuntiRK Activity orSIR-Sphereo 
mlc:ro~p!tfru 

< 10% Deliver fUll amount of 
SIR·Spheres microspheres 

10%1015% R~duce amount of 
SIR~Sphores mierospheres 

bvlO% 
1~% to 2tiY• Reduce amount of 

SIR·Sphercs microsphercs 
bv40% 

>20% Do not gtve SIR-Spheres 
microsphents 

APPENDIX VI- CORRECTION I<'OR 
DECAY 
The physical half· life ofyttrium-90 is 64.1 hours. Radioactive 
decay factors $houtd be applied at the time of patient dose 
pr~paration, in order to calculate the 1rue value of radioactivity 
present. 

Tsble 1 -Decay Focton of Ytta1um·~O SIR-Spheres 
mlcrott,here• 

HQIU1 Dec:ay Factor 
ll.l 0.995 

I 0.989 

2 0.979 
3 0,968 

4 0.956 

5 0.941 

6 0.937 

7 0.927 
8 0.917 

~ 0.907 
Ill 0.898 

II 0.888 

12 0.878 

24 o.n2 
36 0.678 

48 O.S?S 
72 0.4l9 

Caution: The time of tho initial calibration must be converted 
to the uter's locai time< 

l'agt 2 o.f2 


